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Reign of Terror in Village of
Blue Grass Is Brought to

End.
Going, going this SALE is doomed to end soon.

ON THE JESSE JAMES ORDER
Have you bought your new Suit, Coat or a new Skirt? riav3 you seen the great
bargains we are offering. We are going

William Wains cott, Leader, Fugitive
Since Saloon Stabbing Affray

Last Week.
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(Prawn by Herbert Johnson of

or"
On ITer Rirthdajr.

Mrs. D. Holsapple, formerly of
Rock Is'and, now residing near Le-

Claire, entertained a party of 26 lady
friends at her home last week in
honor of her birthday. The guests
were from Davenport, Rock Island
and LeClaire, and they tper.t a de-

lightful time at cards, four hand-
some prizes being awarded for high
scores. The hostess served a fine
supper following the games. The
guesta presented Mrs. Holsapple with
a set of silver spoons. The family
removed to near LeClaire in the past
year and the visit to the new home
was the first for many of the friends.

Miss Gray to TJo Bride.
The marriage of Miss Floweree

Grey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Grey, 1215 Astor street, Chicago,
and a niece of Mrs. Willard Lamb
Velie of Moline, and Clifford M.
Leonard will take place on the even-
ing of Wednesday, Dec. 22, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. M-
cintosh, 1150 Lake Shore drive, Chi-
cago. Miss Grey recently made her
debut at an elaborate coming out
function following a visit at the Velie
home.

t

Kngaecment Announced.
Miss Jessie Matthews of Milan gave a

rnartv at her home Friday evening to a
I few of her lady friends, the event being
j for the announcement of her marriage

Popular Comedian In Scene in Song
Thursdaj

the Philadelphia North American for the

to Francis P. Cullen, to take place
Dec. 15. After various games lunch
was served, the table being beautifully
decorated.

Bazar and Supper.
The ladies of the Broadway Pres-

byterian church will give a bazar
and chickon pie supper Thursday in
the Sunday school room of the
church. Supper will be served at
6:30.

PAYING FOR MORE BONDS

Bock Island Southern Shows Anoth-
er Step Completed.

Those at Monmouth who have sub-

scribed for bonds for the Rock Island
Southern have been notified that the
third installmeut on the subscription
is now due. The condition upon
which the payment of this portion Is
Jbased is the completion of one-hal- f

of the track laying between Monmouth
and Pope Creek. The fourth and last
installment will be paid when the road
has been put in operation.

Advertised List No. 48.

For week ending Nov. 27, 1909:
Deness Beginess, Mrs. C. W.

Brown, Miss Anna Badaka, Miss Daisy
Beatty, Clyde Branson, A. B. Carroll,
Arthur E. Chambers, MIsb Gertrude
Denkman, Frank Dodge, Mrs. C. E.
Downs. Charles Dean Davol, Mrs.

Show to Be Presented at Illinois
Evening.

JESS DANDY IN "MARCELLE"
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exclusive use of The Argus.)

Anna Elliott, Julius Ferm. Edward
Gloss, John V. Hegberg, F. X. Kelso,
C. E. Lane, Miss Margaret LJttle, Jo-

seph Maxwell, V. C. Miller, Fay Mor-risse-

Mrs. C. E. Meir, Miss Price,
Lue Patten. Mrs. Pratt. John E. Rior-da- n.

Miss Ina Roberts, H. E. Smith.
Miss Maggie Smith, Carey Smith,
Frank Turner, G. G. Taylor, John Wen-de- l,

F. J. White, general agent.
Foreign Hern Karl Fritiof Brohlin.

Miss Enierence D'Hult, Mico Novako-vlc- .

HUGH A. J. M'DOXALD, P. M.

EAGLES GUESTS AT ELITE

Manaper FrirdoiiAvalil to be Host to
Local I,odgP Members Thursday.
Manager Norman Friedenwald of

the Elite theater has issued an invi-

tation to the members of the Eagle
logde of this city to be the guests
of the house at the performance
which will be given at the theater
Thursday evening. The reason for
the invitation is that Ned Melroy
who is in charge of the leading act
for this week is prominent among
the Eagles and is well known to the
fraternity here. Eagles will be al
lowed admittance upon the showing
of their cards.

TUB ILLINOIS.
Secoad avenue aad Sixteenth street.

AT TUB ILLINOIS.
Nov. 2S-D- ec. 4 Morgan Stock com

pan y.
Dec. 2 I.oulne Gnnnlngr In "Marcelle."

GRAND OPERA 1IOVSE. DAVEJirOnT.
IJec. B "The Soul K
Dec. 6 Billie Burke.

THE ELITE.
Eighteenth street, between First an

Second avenues. Vaudeville st 3, 8 aad
R:15 . m.

THE FAMILY.
Second avenue, east of Nineteenth

street. Vaudeville at 3, 8 and i!5 s. m.

Winner From First. In sending
"Marcelle" here with the original New
York Casino cast headed by Louise
Gunning and featuring Jess Dandy, the
Shuberts believe they are giving this
city one of their most attractive mu-

sical offerings. "Marcelle" is by PIx-le- y

and Luders, whose work in the past
four or five years is very well known.
After a period of inactivity, so far as
any new operas are concerned, thOBe
authors modestly came forward with
"Marcelle" at the New York Casino
and Bcored an immediate triumph. The
selection of Miss Gunning for the part
of "Marcelle," who is a French actress,
is a most fortunate strike not only for
the Shuberts, but for the authors ' as
well. She is said to be the youngest
prima donna on the stage today, and
her voice of wonderful purity and
range has made her the talk of operatic
circles. "Marcelle" 13 at the Illinois
next Thursday evening.

Geisha Girls Head Majestic Bill.
The eight Geisha girls, who come to
the Majestic theater, Chicago, the
week of Dec. 6, are real Japanese girls
Imported from Nagasaki, Japan, ap-
pearing now for the first time and con-
sidered one of the most remarkable
novelties ever imported for vaudeville.
The act consists of singing and danc-
ing to the accompaniment of the Jap-
anese banjo or samisens. The posture
dancing is descriptive of Japanese po-

ems or stories, and is done with' won-
derful grace and expression. Some of
the dances are of a humorous nature
and are very funny. Geisha girls are

After months of dominant and un-

disputed rule over the inhabitants of
Blue Grass, on the Iowa side, the rule
of the gang of about half a dozen ruf-
fians who have held the village in the
throes of terror, has been broken, and
again the citizens are beginning to
take it into their hands to govern the
place as it should be governed. The
stabbing affray, in which the leader of
the gang, William Wainscott, is accus-
ed of being the assailant, and who is
now in hiding with the authorities
searching for' him, brought about the
discovery of the domination which this
gang of ruffians has held over the vil-
lage for the past year, and as soon as
its presence was brought to light in
this forcible manner, steps were taken
at once to dissolve it. Each member
of the sextet has kept himself well
within bounds during the past few
days and the place now resembles a
county village on a Sabbath.

Officials Powerless.
Before the authorities were placed on

the trail of this band of ruffians, who
resemble in no mean Way the band of
Jesse James In other days, its sway
over the little village was remarkable.
The executives who were placed in au-

thority to enforce rule and order were
powerless and in some instances fear-
ful to take any definite stand on the
problem for fear that their homes
would be blown up by the gang. Citi-
zens from other towns dared not leave
their vehicles standing unprotected on
the streets, as in the case of a Moline
physician, who drove his automobile
to Blue Grass, and while it was stand-
ing on the streets, the lights of the car
were shattered and other damage
wreaked by the rough element of the
town.

Count- - Authorities on Ground.
In a determined effort to bring about

a desirable condition of affairs, the
Davenport and Scott county authori-
ties are going to maintain a strict
watch on the members of this gang,
and at the first instance will arrest
and prosecute to the limit any who are
thus caught.

trained from childhood in the art of
entertaining, and are accomplished
singers and dancers. Harry Bulger,
the famous musical comedy star, and
one of the funniest men on the 6tage,
will be another of the important feat-
ures of the program. Ldly Lena, one
of the daintiest of the English sing-
ers who have captured American audi-
ences. Is pleasant to look upon and
dresses beautifully and with rare var-
iety, changing her costume for every
song and changing quicker than the
average artist of her class. Miss
Lena's songs are excellent. They are
typically English and are even more
tuneful than the usual tune of London
ditties. All her songs are catchy and
she sings them with charming expres-
sion . The specialty of the Curzon sis-
ters is unlike anything seen in vaude-
ville. They are attractive young wo-
men, perform beautiful evolutions, first
as butterflies and later as filmy-gowne- d

fairies. Their act created a sensa-
tion at the New York Hippodrome.
Charles F. Semon, popularly known as
the Narrow Feller," is one of the

most unique figures in vaudeville and
his comedy specialty is always the
source of genuine entertainment. Mid
dleton and Spellmeyer company ap
pear In a comedy called "A Texas Woo-
ing," and Barnes and Crawford are
singers and dancers. A number of
other well known feature acts are in-
cluded in the bill, which makes a visit
to the Majestic well worth while.

Another Barrymore. New York,
Nov. 30. Mrs. Russell Grlswold Colt,
better known to theatergoers as Miss
Ethel Barn-more-

, is now he proud
motner or a fine baby boy. The stork
brought the little fellow late last niirht
to the house of August Belmont at 4G

To Stop a Cough in a
Hurry.

With this recipe you can
make a pint of cough remedy at
home in five minutes. A few
doses usually conquer the most
obstinate cough. Simple "as it
is, no better remedy can be
had at any price.

Put 2 jounces of Pinex (50
cents worth) in a clean pint
bottle, and fill up with granu-
lated sugar syrup, made as fol-
lows: Take a pint of granulat-
ed sugar, add pint of warm
water and stir for two minutes.
Take a teaspoonful every one,
two or three hours. . The taste
is very pleasant children take
it willingly. Splendid, too, for
colds, chest pains, whooping
cough, bronchitis, etc.

Granulated sugar makes the
best syrup. Pinex, as you prob-
ably know, is the most valuable
concentrated compound of Nor-
way white pine extract. None
of the weaker . pine prepara-
tions will take . its place. If
your druggist hasn't the real
Pinex. he can easily' get it for
you.

Strained, honey can be used
Instead of the syrup, and makes
a Tery fine honey and pine tar
cough syrup.
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quit business. We are manufacturers of women's Suits, 'Coats and Skirts.
We have priced the balance of bur manufacturers stock at less than half the
regular retail prices . We are going to

business. We have no profits to make --our ons object is to clear out these
Suits, Coats and Skirts. Coats worth up to $30, now reduced to $13.93,
$11.98, $7.89, $5.39, $3.93.

We have done an enormous business because the bargains have not been
trumped up bargains they are All GENUINE BARGAINS. There are absolute-
ly no manufacturers' profits, no jobbers' profits, no retailers' profits WE ARE
GOING TO QUIT BUSINESS.

Suits worth up to $37.50 are now priced at $7.50, $10, $12, $15.,

Highest quality dress goods with prices cut more than half, dress goods worth
50 cents a yard now 21 cents.

Skirts worth up to $12 now reduced to $2.50 and 4.50, all sizes and all
terns only two lots, $2.50 and $4.50. 4

ck Istaiad SeaifcS Skflirtf Co
Opp. Postoffice

East Thirty-fourt- h street, where
popular stage husband
have been living since summer.

announced both mother
child doing well. Miss Barrymore

married Colt,
Colonel Samuel Colt,

lionaire Providence, March
year.

Why Do Men
DRINK?

When think trrrt-bl- e

results intoxicating bover-afje- s,

drink? simply
victim

liquor
ehiverinp." Drunkenness dis-

ease treated
mothers

intoxicants
remedy which

pobrief." use-
fulness. Many thousands pr.'itciul

praise Orrine benefits.
Orrlne known

failed.
Paison Rockefeller.

street. Butte, Mont., about
drunkenness years' stnndintr.

ftentlefati
known
drinker stated
entirely Orrlne. consider

remarkable p"ntle-ma- n

treated different
known sanatorium.

knowledge gives confidence
preparation, gives pleasure
recommend needing relia-
ble intemperance."

Orrlne prepared forms.
powder, absolutely tasteless

odorless, given secretly drink.
Orrlne

themselves. Orrineguarantee
Write Orrine

booklet (mailed plain sealed envelope)
Orrlne Orrine ISuilding. Wash-

ington, Orrine
Rolfs, Hnrper House

pharmacy. They know Orrlne re-
liable efficacious remedy drunk-
enness
substitute.

Lyric Theater
Opposite Harper House.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, the actual scenes the

Great Cherry Mine Disaster

Admission
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Phone West 133.
New rhone 5133.

O

OPEN EVENINGS

Bldg. 1517

AMUSEMENTS

Thursday Xiht Only,

Shubcrt (Inc.) Present

Louise Gunning
Greatest IJ;;iit Opera Prima

Donnas, l'fxley lenders
Xewest rettu,

MARCELLE
With jcss Dandy
York C'ulno t'unipnny a

Chorus Famous ISroadivay

Prices fiOo, J?I.OO, $1.50.
Phone 2 2
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come In very at
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vo we have In front as much as we
and are much

for
too, a dozen vyi b
Now, in the of wo

want t call your to
the f;i t that whet lux yer or
your is at we can

you what you ric'-- and
Tit ivati ly.

This time of the year Is to
a needs to the fore:

coal, tinl S!:ch and with the bills
in, pome of are a hide

We want t .) le your bu-iin.- in a time of need when w make
you a lo:.n we want it to Ie a yervh e and not a In
the have av. tiled Ives of our and we can

say th.i! we we ii;,ve !'. pi r cent or more of tliem.
The ft-- we hav all had with and we dont

could we are not So. if you neej a xum of mon-
ey from $1" see uh todav let in tell you liow we can

your need how you an repay the loan, nn l how
lc Is our No to tell you all about it you

or not evirv of course.
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AMUSEMENTS

D.alCTlOW CttAI1lCRUN.KlN,TLCO-IPAMV- .

Grand Opening Permanent Stock

Sunday Matinee,
Doug Morgan Special Ar-
ranged Morgan

Stock Presenting
$1.00 Plays Air-do-

prices.
ton's Succest

"THE SLOW POKE"
.Matinees Wednesday Saturday

Seats
Matinees Sundays Holidays

Xigfit Prices.

The Back of,

Your Head
.iTouM likely handy
.':ms,

i'.iculd, therefore unpre-
pared unexpected events. Some-lime- s,

would use-
less. matter money,
pimply attention

fern-Migh- t

hiinlsit-'h-t fault, sup-
ply quickly

likely
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heavy ctotMng, Ihlnir. coming

e.tiiLcht short.
friend

burden. Many people
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fully brlicvo
reiiiairm.r experience believe

unyone watisfv infallible.
upwards, quickly

rupply conveniently rcit-son- al

chnrjr". trouble whether bur-
row thirifr contidential,

Room Best Building, Fourth Floor.
Old Phone West New Phone 6011.
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